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God jus6fies the ungodly by faith (Rom 4:5) and wiu iudge people by *eic
cleeds (Rom 14:12). How do these truths co)?iere? Especially since the Protestant
Refoanation, many readers have found tension hece ;n Paul's thought, even g co-
nundrum. McFadden's revised doctoral disserta6on, o6g;nally supemsed by
aThomas R. Schreiner and accepted in 2011 by the Southern Baptist Theolog'cal
Sem;nary %u:ssnlle, KY), centers on Paul's episde to the Romans, his greatest
trea6se on the gospel. McFadden concenttates on the mo6f of judgment accotding
to vocks, specifically on the rhetorical fiinction of each passage containing it He
concludes that the sole ground of justification, both now and on the last day, is
God's saving work ;n Christ, grasped by faith. Christian obedience follows as fmit
and evidence of the believer"s union with Christ, a fact Go€l will conEirrrs at the last
assize.

Chapters 1 and 9 ("?ntroduc6on" and "Conclusion") define the problem and
survey pcoposals. Was the idea oE judgment by deeds a relic of Jew'ish nomism that
Paul nevec pu?d from his system despite its clash with justification by faith? Will
the Eutute iudgrnent oE tiel;evers detem'iine only their rewards, their sglvahon hav-
ing been secure Erom the moment they i;iiere First justified? Does justification put
away prebaptismal sins, leasnng postconversion sins to be dealt with at the judg-
ment? Or did the ReEocrnets falsely oppose faith to ssotks * justification, heedless
tha; Paul's polemic against?wocks oE the lav" was aimed pt'irnsit% at ?esrish eth-



nocentricity, not at human disobedience in generg;l? McFadden g'ves sound reasons
to ce%ect all these solutions. In the Eicst chaptet he shows himself inclined to en-
dorse the :ReEorrned maxim that, while good works invariably manifest faith and
will Fittingly sersre as corroborat:ng ev:dence on the last day, they Eorm no pad of
the ground on which people ace saved (pp. 15-17). This theologoiiumenon returns

as the gcand conclusion oF the study (pp. 161-63).
Chapters 2-6 provide exege6cal undecpinnings. Each chaptet covecs a Ro-

mans passage that men6ons deeds as the criterion by which God will judge people:
1:18-32; 2:1-29; 3:1-8; 3:9-20; and 14:1-23. To each pmssage McFadden puts the
same heuristic questions. Who judges (the "agent")? Who is judged (the "objece')?
What is the c6terion (the "grourid")? What does judg'ng involve (the "action");'
The answers, svorker3 out in dialogue with secondary literature, feed into an ovet-
arching question: For what rheto6cal purpose did Paul bring judgment by deeds
imo his argument? Tahe Erst Fout passages belong to the opening section of Ro-
mans (1:18-3:20), where Paul sets Eoah God's un;versal indictment of the human
race without exception. In Romans 14 the com'ing judgment of tiel;evecs backs up
PauPs exhortation to chucch m?bers not to c6ticize one ano*ec, for all will an-
swer d;tecdy to God. Thtoughout these chaptecs McFadden proves himself a sensi-
tive, penetrating, and sober exeyte.

Chapter 7 reviesvs the train of thought of the whole of Romans to detem'iine
the celat;onsh;p between present justiFication and Future judgment. The looming
tcibunal belongs to the voddsnew within which Paul's preaching of justi&ation is
meaningful. For l%i.il, to pursiie c%ht=ousriess by vorks oE the law and to seek it by
faith are mutually exclusive alterna6ves. People; can only be justified by faith in
Chr;st's ctoss-wotk (Rom 3:25-26). This holds Eoc final as weu as present justfica-
t;on (Rom 5:1-11, 12-21; 8:1-4, 31-39), since even where good deeds of believers
are on exhibit it will ukQrnately be God who makes them stand (Rom 14:3-4). Fot
Christians the cross does not replace the last judgment, but it guarantees a posi6ve
verdict. Toe'ir works will be "a necessag and signiFicant Fw.tol' (pp. 136, 137, 138;
cf. pp. 113,152,1513, 156, 162), but not the "ground."

One verse sticks * the ccaw oE this thesis. Paul's 'hrst use in the epistle of the
word "justify" occurs in a description oE the judgment (Rorn 2:5-16) where Paul
affimis, "the doers of the law will be justified" (Rom 2:13). This clause caps a cte-
scersdo oE parallel phtases in the preceding context, name§, that those who az
patient in doing good will receive eternal life (2:7) and that gJiory and honor and
peace will accnie to those who do good (2:10). A natural reading sees moral good
done as at least part of the basis Eot the hsippy verdict, as McFmdden recognizes:
?The posi6ve recompense of the final judgment is . . . Gorl's jus6fying judgment of
life" (p. 47), and ?The gtound of the positive ecompense is the doing of good
works" (p. 49). So McFadden's eighth chapter has to make sense of Romans 2.

Protestant commentaton have reso}ved the difficulty eithec by understanding
pedomnance of the law as a standai that no actual person meets, mgking 2:l3b
cond;t:onal oc hypothetical; ot else by supposing Paul hints prolep6cally at the fmit
of the Holy Spirit in the lives of new covenant believers, a reality he develops later
in chapters 6-8, 12-15. McFadden Finds both tactics inadequate. The hypothetical



approach misses the unity of the indicatives in 2:6, (7, 10,) 13 and cannot account
Eor the outcrop oE new covenant terminology in 2:25 -29; the view that Paul has
Ch6s6ans in mind fails to explain how 2:5-16 he}ps to cons'? all hiunan beings to
God's wrath (1:18) and condemnation (3:19). So McFadden combines them. "Do-
ers of the law" are indeed a null set, and that is Paul's main point to which he is
d6ving (3:20); but Paul envisages obedient Gentile Ch6stians at this early stage oE
the acgument (most clearly in 2:25-29) to move Jemsh compatriots to jealousy and
repentance.

To evaluate: In sp:te oE McFadaen's careFu}ly nuanced handlmg oF the Greek
text in chapters 2-6 and 8, thete is an unwarranted leap Ecom the rather modest
conclusions about the rhetorical functions of Paul's language (accusatory, hortatory)
to the ffieolofical result in chaptets 7 and 9. Tmei only Chcist satisfied God's re-
quirement of pedect 6gJnteousness (Gal 3:10; 5:3; cf. p. 52) and opened the way Eoc
the gift oE the Spirit (Gal 3:13-14; Rom 5:1-5), and so Chr;st's wotk is the indis-
pensable basis oE jushfication. When God t'irst declares believers "righteous," that
predicate is founded in Christ and not in them. Yet on the last day, when they will
have done actual good by the Spirit's enablement (pp. 147-48), will the adjective
still describe exclusively what God sees in Christ and not also what Christ's Spirit
has wrought in them;' Is the Spirit's fmit only "evidence" pointing to their partici-
pa6on in Chcises righteousness;' Ace not good deeds of Christians, on McFgiMen's
own showing, instances of righteousness in their own right? As exegete, McFadden
avers that deeds are the "grourxl" of "God's justifying judgment oE life" (pp. 49 -
53); as *eolo@gurs, he denies it (pp. 134-38,16i-63).

McFadden is well aware of the distinc6on between hixnanity fallen and hu-
manity evived in Christ, between nahice and grace. Since Paul sums up Romans 1-
5 using his Ar3m'i/Christ hlpology-An a passs4ge that revetbermes of judgment
(5:12-21) -why not use this pola6ty to solve the dilemma in chapter 2? That doers
oE the law will be justified is sffiply tme (Exod 23:7; Prov 17:15). Applied to hu-
manity :ncorpocate in Adarn, the category "r3oets of what the law demands" most
certainly comes up an empty set; but applied to the new humanity in Chcist, it fills
up with all Ch6ses members. Cannot Rom 2:13 Eunc6on ;n either sphete, whether
to support 3:20 (concern% those in Adam), or to info? 2:7, 10; 14:4, 17-18
(those in Christ)? Need dsese ffiplications oE a single truth be mcompa6ble (p. 145)?

Concem;ng Rom 2:13 McFadden himself states, "Both one's status tieEore
God and one's individual character are in view. aniose who are eth;cally right-
eous . . . will be declated to be righteous at the final judgrnent" (p. 124). Why then
fudge on "accord'uq to (kata) works" (McFadden: "this preposi6on [in 2:6] leaves
room Eor a variety of 'ways in which woks function as the nomi of the final ver-
dict," p. 49)-unless to assert, from theological cornrn;tments outside the studfs
focus, and in the teeth oF the data, that spcicks ace ?necessary" but ?not the ground"
of a jushfying judgment in 8:1-2 (p. 136) and in 14:1-23 (p. 114)? Such keen analy-
sis of these texts bolsters a quite different constmct from the one pressed.
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